March 2016 EVENTS

**Keynote Speaker**

**Tony Porter**

Co-Founder - A CALL TO MEN • www.acalltomen.org

Featured in GQ Magazine’s list of “The Top 10 TED Talks Every Man Should See”

**Thursday, March 31st**

4:30 pm

**Education Auditorium (EA 106)**

**Lunch & Learn with Hudson Taylor**

Founder of Athlete Ally

Tuesday, March 29th, 12:00 noon

ShuBox Theatre in the Riddell Centre
Sponsored by the UofR Women’s Centre

**Monday, March 28**

12:00 noon

**Healthy Masculinities Workshop**

KHS Dean's Boardroom • CK 173.7
Tyler Perkins - MUAV Spokesman

**Tuesday, March 29**

12:00 noon

**MUAV Lunch and Learn**

ShuBox Theatre, Riddell Centre
Hudson Taylor - Athlete Ally sponsored by the University of Regina Women's Centre

**Wednesday, March 30**

3:30 pm

**Healthy Masculinities Workshop**

KHS Dean's Boardroom • CK 173.7
Tyler Perkins - MUAV Spokesman

**Thursday, March 31**

4:30 pm

**Men In Dance & Keynote Address**

Ed Auditorium • EA 106
URAthletics/New Dance Horizons/Trifecta & **Tony Porter**

**Book Signing**

Ed Auditorium • EA 106
UR Book Store & **Tony Porter**
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